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Corset Demonstration 
4fi«a Bright, e noted coraetiere, and recognized fash

ion authority is holding a most successful demonstration 
of Bon Ton, Royal Worcester and Adjusto Corsets.; 

 ̂These corsets are endorsed by physicians, and rec
ommended by fashionable dressmakers everywhere. They 
give the beautiful lines demanded by fashion, and are 
built to support and beautify the figure. 

Miss Birght is an expert corset specialist, and we 
hope all ladies will avail themselves of this opportunity 
to be fitted in a superior corset . * -

Greatly reduced prices on all Suit*, prices 
ranging ihts week from $5.00 to $20.00 No * 
Suits reserved. • 
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Furs, Coats, Dresses and all ready to wear apparel 
for ladies and misses. ' 

iss Ella Fanning 

Notice to Lovers^ of Music 
All record machines are in a class; there 

is one machine at the head of the class. The 
machine that speaks the best: and sings the 
best is at the head of this class. Hear all the 
others and then come and hear this one. 

The Grafonola "De Luxe" 
Yon can hear it any day or evening. 

Prices on disk machines from $15 to $200. 
Prices on best cylinder machines from $30 up. 
We have in stock the Columbia, Victor and 
U. S. Machines. U. S. Cylinder. 

SUTUVE BROS. 3,iZt 
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| 1\/|R* Irwin S. Cobb is undertaking to 
" *"* modernize Shakespeare's "Seven Ages" 

just now—we hope he'll devote as much 
thought to the young man as we have. 

Recognising theyoung man as a dis
tinct factor in the world of styles is 
a hobby of ours. We know that he 
wants clothes with dignity but not 
dullness, smartness but not silliness. 

And Knowing these things, we've 
profited by them. Our young men's 
clothes are yonthfnl but not imma
ture—they are lively, smart, attrac
tive and correct. 

New ideas in suits and overcoats-
Ideas that fit a young man's body, 
personality, purse, 

$12.00 to $30.00 
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AMUSEMENTS 

HOUSE OF VARIETIE8. 

Home of High Clan Vaude
ville, Mluteal and Dramatle 

Tabloid*. 
Affiliated with Weatern Vau

deville Manager** Aaao-
olatlon. 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
NOVEMBER 10. 
FIRST HALF, 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, November 10, 11, 12. 

The Greatest of all Ameri
can Dramas—By Chas. Kline 

| "The Lion and 
the Mouse" , | 

*a£t 
An American play of human 
Interest. The play that en-
Joyed an uninterrupted run 
of two years In New York. 
Another Robert Sherman pro
duction, carrying their own 
special scenery and eliminat
ing the tiresome wait be
tween aots, with high olass 
vaudeville. - • ' 
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•• IT IS EASY 
: | To pick out a watch 
•; now and have it paid 
:: for by the holidays. 
:: Our watch stock is 
•; more complete than 
:; ever before. First, we 
:: have chosen makes 
;; of undoubted repu-
:: tation, then figured 
:: to sell at the very 

lowest price. Come 
:: in and see them. , 

RENAUD 
Reliable Jeweler 

^ALsHH'T 
T 
E 
R 
S 

DIRECT 
FROM the SEA 

;r You get the choice \ 
solid Oyster and no 

JUT , 
% water when you 
v buy, them. 

IMMEGART 
1 * Sells Them 

"KIRMESS" 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Afternoon and Evening. 

St. Mary's parish will give a "Kir-
mess" or "Volksthuemliches Allerlel" 
in St. Mary's hali, Fourteenth and 
Johnson. A Klrmess is a fete of Ger
many. The king and queen will be im
personated by Ralph O'Blenness and 

j Mary Bevering. They will give audi
ence to their subjects and all visitors 

i each afternoon at 3 o'clock, surround
ed by courtiers, pages, maids of hon
or, and members of royal families. 
The "court fool" wfll be there too, to 
add to the merriment. The German 
colors, black and red, will be used 
by the royal cortege and the booths 
will be decorated in white and 
No admittance charge. 

OUR 

Prescription 
Dept. 

!• tha moat complete In the 
state. Only chemically pore 
drags and . chemloals used. It 
costs no more to patronize tbe 
best 

McGrath Bros. 
Drug Co. 

Corner 8th and Main 

CITY NEWS. I 
• • 

"•—Sherwood sells buggies. t 
Ask' for . Keokuk made soap, j 

• Blom's. • j 
i —All kinds fresh fruits. 622 Ma n. j 
{ —Advertisement. i 
j —Comforters, cotton filled, at $1 to j 
: $3 each, at the Central store. j 
i —Better take a look at the 
door and the storm windows 
will have use for them soon, 

i —-Amana society wool fl«nnels, 
washed and shrunk, 45c and 50c yard 

!on sale at the. Central stoiv 
j —A bank advertisement says: "If! 
you want to be the boss, do what the 
| boss did, save your money," Mighty 

• good advice. 
I —I* C. Worley, formerly manager 
of the Keokuk Grand opera house, is 
managing the Orpheum in Peoria this 
season and having a very successful 
business. 

—Regular " "teetlng Morning Star 
ledge No. 6, Knights of Pythias to. 
night, at 8:00 o'clock at Castle hall. 
Fifth and Blondeau. Visiting knights 
invited. John P. Hornish. C. C—Adv 

—Blankets, cotton, 50c to $3 each. 
All prices, at the Central store. 

! —It is only a few weeks until 
; Christmas. It isn't too early to make 
j out your list and perform your shop-
j ping. It is better to be a little too 
early than much too late. 

—Victrola concert tonight. Plenty 
room and chairs. Come. Piggott. 

—The writers who are doping out 
the Iowa appointments get the wrong 
dope. They say again that the ap
pointments will be made this month. 
Prophecies fail when they come to 
Iowa federal appointments. 

—Athena underwear, wool, cotton, 
and fleeced, for ladies or children, at 
the Central store. 

—Old Boreas 

For Your Thanksgiving 

CAKES 
Order 

Winter King Pastry 

...FLOUR... 
Sold by 

JOHN DE JONG 
Phones 31 and 32. 1126 Main. 

f * IV 10th 
^ : .We Will Offer at. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Our Entire Line of 

WOMEN'S AND MISSES SUITS 

Our stock of TVooltex suits will be included in this sale, 
making this the greatest opportunity you have ever en-
joyeS^to purchase & garment from this high class line of 
merchandise at less price than you will be asked for far 
inferior goods. Bemember this sale, as all sales conduot-
ed|>y $118 hotfee will be strictly on the square. 
Gome early, if pleased with the garments, ma$& your se
lections at once, delays are dangerous, first choice always 
best, these suits will move rapidly at prices asked. 

During This Sale Suits Cannot be. Sent Oat on Approval 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

$ PRE - HOLI DAY SALE 
EVERYTHING AT A DISCOUNT; 

16 to 50 PER CENT 

ills Specials 
W t J I SI' 

Cinnamon Rolls 
i Doughnuts 
Raisin Bread 

Si iis 

Pollard's 
jiQuality Bakery 

20 South Fourth Street 

CITY NEWS. 
—Sherwood sells harness. 
—Piggott's victrola concert tonight. 

You're invited1 to attend. 
—Wool blankets, $4, $5 and $6 pair, 

plain or fancy. Central store. 
—Read the advertisements. They 

are interesting and valuable to the 
patrons of this paper. 

—Ladies' flannelette dressing sac-
ques and kimonos, long or Bhort, at 
Central store. 

—I will be in Argyle on Thursday 
of each week, to practice veterinary 
medicine. Dr. F. V. Helsel, Donnell-
son, Iowa. , i , 

—One of the principal commodities 
the railroads are handling now Is coal. 
There has been no sound of a coal 

j famine so far. It may develop later. 
—Flannelettes, 10c, 12%c and 15c 

yard, a large assortment. The Central. 
—The regular meeting of the board 

of directors of the Keokuk Industrial 
Association was held last night. Sev
eral matters of importance to the 
community were discussed at the ees-
tion. - - , ' , < 

—Good values in table linens, 50c 
in his playful m?od >0 5150 yard, at the Central store. 

takes opportunity to lift the hat of; _The interurban brings a hrge 
the pedestrian and send him chasing! number of 8hoppers to Keokuk. The 
down the street. With the coming of, Warsaw.Hamilton line only reveals 
the winter blizzards the temper of the j what could be accomplished for this 
man will get frequent jolts . , cJty ,n a trade way if lines radiated 

—Sherwood -sells auto robes 1 from thlg clty 

-Regular meeting Morning Star I _Large line of figured silkoline for 
lodge No. 5, Knights of Pythias to- comforter8, 12%c yard at the Central 
night, at 8:00 odock at Castle hall,; Btore 

Fifth and Blondeau. Knight rank will j _Not farinerg are CQmi lQ. 
be conferred. Visiting knights to- to the clt just now aB th 

Vlted- Jojln P" H^nIsh- C; £ gaged gathering tho corn crop. It is 
—According to the Fort Madison . , ... , . T ' , . .,, . _ . . A. .. Jiot so plentiful in Lee county as in 

Democrat, Albert Osburg of that city!, „ . . .. ,, . 1- tot »_ r _« 11.. ,1 J 'former years, due to the drouth of was fined • $25 m - Justice Buckler's 

n 

Styles for men or women. Regular 
prices $3.00 to $20.00 

20% Discount 

Tomorrow Only 
Think of Christmap. 
Buy now and have laid 
away. 

court for hunting without a license. 
Very few arrests have been made for 
game law violations and no Keokuk 
violations have been discovered. 

The Burlington Gazette says that 

years, 
last mimmer. 

—Senator D. A. Young went to Fort 
Madison this afternoon to attend the 
meeting of the board of supervisors 
called for this afternoon. The ap-

many members of Burlington council peals ln the mulct tax ca8es w111 not 

No. 668 will attend the Tri-city initia- ibe heard today-
tion to be held in Keokuk next Sun-1 —Regular meeting Loyal Order 
'day. A large of castigates tpm [of Moose, Keokuk lodge No. 704, to-

lilac. 

SPICER 
Makes your watch 
- keep time 

902 Main 

Sour Krout 
Dill Pickles 
Choice Celery 
Finest Olives 

I 

jO'Bleness Bros, 
Phone 687 

Knickerbocker 
Spray Brush 

A. shower bath, shampoo and 
stimulating massage, all In one. 

$2.00 to $5.00 , 

Shower Bath Sprays 
>.% 75c to $1.25 

Scott & O'Reilly 
DRUOCI8TS, 

600 Main Street. 

Burlington. Ft. jtadlson and KfeokUk I ni*ht at 8 °'clock in Moose ha,!- v,sit-
will be given the degree work. i 'n® ^nHtieri cordi.'.lly invited. A. L. 

-In the Burlington police court iLaubersheimer. dictator. Ed. S. Lof-
items fn Monday's Gazette the f:llow-pcn' 8ecretary- Adv. 
ing appeared: F. L. Leach, who gave 'j —The drop In the temperature has 
his home as Keokuk, was brought in | again served1 to bring the ducks into 
on a disturbing of the peace charge i this section of the country. It Is ths 
and upon the recommendation of the' opinion of many that the majority of 
prosecuting witness was allowed to j this variety of game have migrated to 
leave town. He was going to Tllton. 
he stated, and the judge gave him 

^Order Some of Our 

..Maccaroons.! 
is® 

Baked fresh every day 
~ You get the best made 

SCHOUTEN'S Bakery 
iOth and Main Branch 7th and High 

<T" 

hours In which to leave town; 

others 
yet to 

For Moving, Storage,Transfer 
—BEE— 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given to moving 

Pianos. 
1322 Main phsn* R*d MS- • 1i9S Mor®,flk 

ANSCO 
Cameras V 
and Films 
Cyko 
Papers 

If you have never tried these 
- fine photo goods you have a 
: ipleaaant surprise in store for 

you when you do. Try them. 

Wc deliver anything, anywhere, 
anytime. 

Wilkinson & Co. 
? O. Arthur Kledato*, Mgn 
ICMtauk's Biggest Bueleat ami 

Beet Drug Store. 
4tt Main Street 

t 

the southern country, while 
think the larger flights are 
come. 

.. —Ernest Crawford of Quincy, form
erly ad. man on The Gate City, is 
visiting Keokuk friends and relatives 
in Hamilton. He is now employed on 
the Whig. He reports that George 
Stilwell, a former Keokuk linotype 
operator who held a position* on the 
Whig for a number of years, has gone 
to Galesburg. 

—Some of the fall styles are ex
treme, many of them charming and 
all of them interesting. But following 
the trend of the season one wonders 
what the dressmakers will do next tD 
create a sensation. The stores are 
very interesting places these days— 
and the store scouts in far away fash
ion circles will be the first to catch 
the newest whisper. The first new s 
will probably come in the advertising 
columns and there will be keen com-

j petition for the "beat." store mana-
' gers are as alert for news ai city 
editors. Thai's why advertisements 

are such newsy reading. 

k Morris 
Carpenter and Jobber 

Repair work a specialty 

222 CONCERT STREET, SHOP 
IN REAR. 

^ PHONE BLACK-1176. t 

Foolkes &Sons 
WALL PAPER STORE 

«4U>d Paintjng-

4th & Blondeau Streets 

Save Money 
Let's take it for gfanted 
that you pay $4.00 for 
shoes, and that the last 
pair has been' worn its 
natural lifetime. Instead 
of buying a new pair, you 
let us repair them so they 
will wear you twice as 
long. Say our work costs 
you a dollar, then wouldn't 
you be saving $3.00? Sav
ing money is making it. 
Let us save you money. 

LET US FIX 'EM 

Edw. W. Moore 
26 South 5th St. : 

—Head The Dally Gate City. 
'*4^ ' 


